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PROTERTT Or ITS CITIZENS.

WAREHOUSE OF
JPBiNT- ONLY,

No 56 Cedar Street,
HfEW YORK.

Lee, Judson Ct Iee.
(LiLE LEE & JCDSOjr)

Occupy tbe spacious FIVE STORY WARE-
HOUSE, No. 56 CEDAR STREET, ibe whole
of which is d voted to the exhibition and ol
the single article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Their present stuck consist of nearly One Thou-
sand Packages, embracing some thousands of dif-
ferent patterns and colorings,and comprising every
thing drsirablc in the lii.e, FOREIGN and DO-
MESTIC.

AH of which are offered for'-sale- , for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at the Lowest prices, by the

PEICE OH PACKAGE.
New Styles are received almost every day, and

many of Ihem arc got up for our own sales, and not
to be found elsewhere.

ItZJF Printed lits of prices, correcfed from day
today, with every variation in the market, are
placed in the hands of buyers.

Merchants will be able to form some idea of the
extent am variety of our assortment, when ve
late, that the value of our usual stocK 01 tins

ONE ARTICLE,
is at least twice tho value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our lar;jet wholesale job-
bers. This "fac. tosether w ith the fact, that our
means and our attention, instead of being divided
among a vast variety of articles, are devoted wholly
toone,wilI render the an vantages which we can off---

to dealers perfectly obvious; and it shall be our care
that none who visit our establishment shall meet
with any disappointment.

Uur assortment is complete at all seasons ot tho
year.

JjEE, JUJJSOXM & LEE.
P. S. B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm ofLord

& Lees, and late senior paitner in tho original firm
of Lee & Brewster, from which connection he
withdrew some time ao, has resumed business in
Connection with Messrs. Lee and Judson, and
assures his friends that the new concern shall have
'he same pre-emine- nc in this branch of trade,
w hich formerly distinguished the other two houses
lo w hich he belonged.

July 17, 1847.

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shsvins Soap, the best article in use for having
a new supply just received and for s le by.

b J. HIN5UAL.K.
February 13, 1847.

FIIE LEGEND OF THE HAUNTED
ROCK.

Owl Creek Cabin, May IS, 1847.
I'll tell you a xtoiy of these ma hills, and

this liver, that may be woith listeuiug to. It
a legend I hemd from an old Ittdian, long

ago, w ho bus since gone to the distant hunt
grounds of his fathers. I like b proaerve

these tales of the pus', which may or may not
have their fouudiitioiin in fact, foi they must in
time be the material for our nutional poetiy,
when our nation fiuds timen write or read
poetry. You must lei me tell the story in

my own uay.
About a milo nlmve here, on the opposite-sid-e

of the river, is a two hundred
feet hi-jh- , over-hauit- ij' the stream. The
ascent finm the land tide is gradutil and
rompaiatively easy, bul 1'ioui the liver there
is 110 reac hing it. About foity feet from the
top it a ledge of l he rock, or a shelf, some six
feel wide, 011 which grow a few cedar bushe,
rendiii" their roots into the thin soil which
has collected fiotn"decayiiifileaven, nnd cling-
ing with woiideiful tenacity to the lock.
Ttiu.- - much by way ol premise, nud now to
my story.

The gem of her tiibe, and the faite-- t child
of the forest that ever the good spirit gave to
the ied man to tend his lodge and smile ou
him, wus (I am not suie of the Indian name,
it is so long "iiice 1 heard it) Lta wanna,
"The duw 11 of day," and there was but one
opiniou of that matter iu all the red nation

flhe iN'oith. Her fume had gone out among
them, and many a wnitior brought her scalps
and ben is' claws as delicate expression of
his regttrd. Hut as far as my expedience
g'-es-

, there never vus a beauty that was not
Spoken for' long before the wot Id knew hei
beauty, and so it was with Lota JSyosuk
had by some men ns won the heart of the mai-

den, and she had in. o jtnauy woids prjinUed
to be M s Syosuk. ' 5 But, as in mote modem
and civilized afHaiiHug, tbe consent of some
one ele was necesaiy, and they weut mot
dutifully to contuli Papa." Tbe manner iu
which such matters ate uow-a-da- ys conduct-
ed, was no guide then, I imagiue. I can
see the trembling hesitating air-o- f my friend
J , when ho asked Mr M if he would
trust hi princes tlllen to other hands than
his own. How he stammered and paiied,
and finally hulled ou; his question iu ju-- t
the way he did'nt mean to, mid then wailed
(as a boy waits fur a thrashing) to hear the
reply. I did such a thing once ni) sell and
have a right to know about it.

Not so with Syosuk. He eu'ers the old man'
lodge, and with maiddeuly modesty tho fair
Lota retires. He sits down and smokes iu
in cold calm silence. At length he pushes
the blanket from his shoulder, and leauing
forward, with bis finger ou a bread ca,
speaks :

The Mohawk's batches! stuck deep in

Syosuk's shoulder, heu be was 00 the U
war track-5- "

Syosuk is brave."
He has slain these enemies.''' And be

threw a u picious bundle of bair locks attach
ed to parchment looking appendages, which
tbe old man knew as 00 many scalpa from 1U0

heads of the enemies aforesaid. ' He
a lodge, and it has no keeper. Syosuk wauls
L'4a "

This was comiog to the point, and the old
fellow without a moment's hesitation replies:

" When tbe scalp locks are twice as many,
Lota will be in the lodge ot Syouk. '

There was of course uo appeal from this

SATURDAY, JULY 24f 1847.

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his scr--
vices aauude: taker and builder,to the citizens or
ther,disposed to contract for building rjobbingx ermB liberal.

MEW DR7 GOODS.
CASH BARGAINS STORE
jSare 25 per cent ! Save 25 ptr cent !

rlTHE subscriber having established himself on
Hay street, for the purpose of conductingthe Dry Goods business, on the CASH principle,would respectfully invite the attention of the'in-habitan- ta

of FaveiU viile and surround in roimtrv.
to hia well selected stock t,f FRESH SPICING

Ashe is desirous of making Fa yeltey i le his
permanent place cf residence, it is to bid advan-
tage to keep only such Goods as will, by priceand durability, please, and thereby insure a share,at least, of tbe custom of the community .

Having been transacting business at" the North,which caused him to be constantly in the market,
purchasers can rest assured of having shewn them
such goods only as have latest made their appear-ance. His stock consists of ladies and gentle-men's dress, whit, Muslin, and housekeepingG.Kids ; Shawls; Handkerchiefs; Gloves; Mitts;
Hosiery; and Neyro Clothing, together with a lot
of Notions, niaki ig in all a stock too tedious to
enumerate.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will be suppliedon terms so liberal as will, we think, obviate the
difficulty ofgoing further. Call and see for your-
selves. JOHN EASTER, Jr.,

Hay street, north side, a f w doors west of
the Market, nearly opposite the new LafayetteHotel.

May I, IS47. 428-t- f.

State of North Carolina --Sampson couuty.
Court oj Pleas and Quarter Sessions JIay

Term, 1847.
Moses Cox vs. Daniel Strickland.

Attachmen- t- 20 acres of Land levied on.
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that the defendant, Daniel Sttickland,
has absconded or so conceals himself that personal
service of not ice can not be made: it is ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, published in Fayetteville, directing
the di fendant to appear at the next term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
the county of Sampson, at the Court House in
Clinton, on the 3d Monday in August next, and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff; otherwise
the judgment below will be affirmed with costs in
this Court.

Witness, Thomas I. Faison, clerk of our said
Court, at office in Clinton, the 3d Monday of May,
A.D. IS47, and 72d year of American Indepen-
dence. TUOS. I. FAISON, Clerk.

July 10, 1847 433-6- t. pr adv 83 25.

CAPE FEAR LANDS FOR SALE.
The Subscriber has permanently settled in War

re 11 County, and now offers 'for sale his Tract of
Land in Chatham county, on the boutti side and
immediately on the Cape Fear River, one half
mile above Avenl's t erry, and three miles below
Haywood, containing between eight and nine
hundred acres. The greater part of this Tract is
rich bottom land, adapted to Tobacco, Cotton,
Corn, Wheat, and Oats, &c. There is enough
open land to work twelve or fifteen hands to ad-

vantage, the most of which had been resting for
the last live years, and is now in a fine slate for
making good crops. Terms will be made accom-
modating, and possession given in time for sow ing
fall crops.

MrObadiah Farry, who lives on the land, will
show it to any person who may he disposed to
purchase, and I can bn addressed at Warrenton,
North Carolina, on the subject.

M.T. HAWKINS, Jr.
July 10, 1847. 438-t- f.

State of North Carolina Sampson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions oy

Term, 1S47.
Moses Cox vs. Daniel Strickland.

Attachment 20 acres of Land levied on.
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that the defendant, Daniel Strickland,
has abscoudt d or so conceals himself that personal
service or notice cannot be made: it ia ordered that
publication be made for six yveeks in the North
Carolinian published at Fayetteville, directing the
defendant lo appear at tho next term of the Court
of Pleas a nd (iuarter Sessions to be held for the
county of Sampson, at the Court House in Clinton,
on the third Monday in August n-x- and answer
the complaint ol the plaintiff ; otherw ise the Judg
ment below will be affirmed, with costs 111 this
Con if.

Witness, Thorna I. Faison, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Clinton, tbe 3d Monday in Alay
A. D. I8t7, and 7 2d year of American Indepen-
dence. THOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk.

July 10, 1847. 43S-6- t. pr adv g3 25.

Qsthma Cured by Jayne's Kxpeclorant.
Lambenv lie, N. J. April 27, 1844.

DrJayne-De- ar Sir By the blessing, of Goe",
your Expectorant has effected a cure in me of a
moi--t distressing complaint. In December last, I
was seized with gieat severity by a paroxysm f
Asthma; a disease w ith which I had been afflicted
for mny years past. It was attended w ith a hoar-
seness and soreness of the lungs and throat, toge-
ther w iih a laborious coush, and complete protra-ti-i- n

of strength, and worn out with suffocation,
yyhen a bottle of your Expectorant was sent to my
bouse. At first I thought it was nothing but qim-ckei- y,

but eeiii it was so highly recommended
by Dr Going, with whom I was well acquainted, I
was induced" to try it, and in a few days it comple-
tely cured me, nor have I ever bad any return of
the disease since. ours, most respectfully,

JOHN SEGER,
Pastor of the Baptist Church at Lambertviffe, N. J.

Piepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by S. J. Hinsdale.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT LIBERTY POINT HOUSE,

1 Half Pipe bc--t pale Otard" Brandy,
! Pipe best Ho land Gin,

50 Doz. London Porter, (in pints.)
100 do (rcsh Soda Water, ( Twiudlc's best)

12 do qr. boxes Sa'dine?,
6 Bbls. Butter Crackers,

18 best Champaigns, Crown & other brands, pint.Irish and Scotch Whiskey,Best Rye Whiskey; Jamaica Rum; Port, Sher-
ry, Madeira and Scuppannng- - Winea, all of the
verv best quality. J. BROOKSBANK.

July 17, 1847. 439-31.- "

ALL persons indebted fo the subscriber by note
or account are informed that unless they call and
settle with him before the 1st day of August next,
they may expect to find their accounts and notes
in the hands ot an 'officer.

J. BROOKSBANK.
July 17, 1817. 43D-2- t.

FAYETTEVILLE,

CAJIRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Nearly Opposite Liberty Point.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occu) ied by Simpson & McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hi thanks for the liberal patronage here
tofore extended to him, and hopes by unremitted
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the
same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriages,
Barouches, Buggies, Rockuways, Wajreons, fitc.
of the most approved style, w hich, for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
or elsewhere.

Persons within" to purchase will do well fo call
and examine them, as I am determined to sell verv
low for cash, or approved notes.

Havins had several years experience in one of
ttie tartest establishments north, I am prepared to
manufacture Carriages of any description, at the
shortett notice. All work warranted for ttvelve
months ; and repaired, free of charge, should it
fail in point of trorkmanship or material.

REPAIRING neatly executed at the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank-
fully received. A.C. SIMPSON.

Fayetteville, April 3, 1847. 424-t- f.

Prom Boston Direct.
1 Drum Codfish, 2 bbls Salmon,
5 bbl3 each No I & 2 Mackerel

27 bbls No 3 Mackcral
60 bbls Massachusetts, Large No 3 Mackerel.

5 cases palm leaf hats
2 cases bonnets

29 cases SHOES,
Comprising a general assortment, and yyill be

offered cheap by the case.
Also a large and eneral assortment nf

DRY GOODS, &C,For sale this day.
WM. MclNTYRE.

Liberty Point, Fayetteville,
April 21, 1847. 427-3-

HOWD'8UNITED STATES
Patent Water Wheel.

THE subscribers having Purchased of the Unit-
ed States Water Wheel Company, the exclusive
right of making, vending and usin S. B. Howd's
Patent Cast Iron Direct-actin- g Wafer Wheel, in
that portion of Virginia Iving south of the James
Riyer, and east of the Blue Ridg", with North
Carolina This, therefore, is to inform ail personsthat may be interested in the Water Wheel within
said territory, that they hold themselves in readi-
ness to accommodate all persons that would wisb
their water power improved upon the most liberal
terms. Our patterns have been so improved, that
a competent Mill Vriht could soon put the
wheels in operation. . The Spout and Gate, for the
small Wheels, arc all of Iron and fitted at the shop;the shaft and gear are also cf iron, and of suitable
srencth loans yvcr the purpose designed.

As regards the utility of the Wheel, we refer to
the certificates attached. There are hundreds of
them rne.mnr at the north, and a few in Virginia.Some of the Virginia certificates are here attached

the northern yvill he sent to any one that maywish to see them. These Wheels have displacedall other wheels known to the subscribers.
IRA STANBROUOH, who has been engagedfor ihe last seven years in putting ihem up7 feels

comp. i(i)i to undertake the most important Jobs.
The price of I he above named Wheels has been

reduced about one-thir- d since the pu --chase by the
subscribers, and we feel confident that we shall be
able to give satisfaction to all that order our
wheels.

For further particulars, address either of "he sub-
scriber, at Pefersburff, Va,,or Mr A. P. HURT,
our Agent, Fayetteville, N. C-- , who will attend
to all orders with despatch.

URIAH WELLS,
1 R A STA NBROUG H.

June ID, 1817. 335-3- m

CERTIFICATES.
Mr Ira Stanbrough, of the State of New York,

has put in operation for the Bafersea Manufactur-
ing Company in this place, one of Howd's Patent
Water Wheels, 7 feet in diameter, with IS inch
buckets, under the following circumstances: TJie
mills contain 2,700 Throstle and Danforth Spind-
les, DO Looms and all necessary preparations,
which have been driven bv two Breast Wheels,
each 12 feet lonsr by 13 diameter, under, a head
and fall of about II feet, but the location being
subject to back wafer, these wheels did no! voik
to advantage. Al r Slanbroush having great con-
fidence in bis Wheel, not only that it would ob-

viate the difficulty with back water, but he was
willing io "iiarantce that it would drive all the
machinery and save one-thir- d the water then used ;
and hiiving executed to the company a bond in
Si.PO't for that purpose, it was determine I to 1. 1

him mike the trial, which I am happy to say has
resulted ycry satisfactorily, and that he has fairly
and fully fulfilled his contract, and I would recom-
mend his wheel to public nr tce.

J. B. VARNUM,
Agent for the company.

Pttcrtburg, November 17, 1845.

Petcrsburs, Oct. 1845.
Thi certifies that the Ilowd Wheel I put in

my mill eihfee:i months since, that ground, jpon
trial, 20 buchels of corn per hour, has woiked so
well and convinced mu so fully that it is the best
wheel driven by the force of wafer, that I have de-

termined lo put up alio! her the prcssnt season- -

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Seadyvell Mills, Albemarle co Va , )

March 15, 1847. $
This is to certify that I have had put in at my

cotton mill, at the place aforesaid, containing 2,-04- 0

spindles, 3 d zen Looms and one section of
woollen Machinery, one ofS B Howd's Patent
Water Wheels, 5 feet diameter, 18 inch depth
bucket under a head of 20 feet ; that the said w heel
has been in operation about six months, and from
the improvement so far made, I regard it a valua-
ble acquisition to the establishment.

JOHN TIMBERLAKE.
The subscribers has also a very large Machine

Shop and Iron Foundry, employing daily sixty
hands and is well prepared to execute, to irdcr,
all kinds of Mill Gearmg,.Tob&cco Presses, Flatn-i- n

Mills, Steam Engines. Farming Implements
&c. URIAH WELLS.

S. c W.Have just received their

Spring and Summer
G A ID .

Embracing a great vatiety of Staple and Fancy
Goods, which f hey will sell at low prices.

May 8th, 1847. 529- -

EVERY S.1TURI9Jt
TERMS I

fin advance, per year, 00
if nol paid in advance. 2 50
If not paid till six months have expired, 3 00
If not paid till the year has expired. 3 50
No subscription taken for less than a year, un-

less the price be paid in advance.
No paper will be sent out of the State unless

the subscription price be paid in advancer
TERMS OP ADVERTISING

One square of 21 lines, or less, I insertion, 60
cents ; and for each subsequent insertion, 3 ets.,
except it remain in for several month, when it will
be charged $3 for two months, 1 fur three months,
and so on ; for 12 months Slo".
' icy Liberal privileges yiven to yearly adver-

tisers.

COMSTOCICS SJ1 RSAPJIRILLA.
Of superior quality , and half the price of any other.

For tie cure of scrofula, general debility, scaly
eruptions of the skin, pimples or pustules on the
fac, bi.ea from an impure habit of the body, pain
and swellings of the body, and all Iiea.es arisin
fro m an impure state of the blood, chronic rhcuina-- m

iti-- cutaneous disease?, tetter, mercurial or
syphiloid disease, ulcerations of the throat and ,
liver affections, exposure. ami itnpi udeuce in lite,
excesses in the use of mercury, &c.

tiold only by S J Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

DEAFNESS DR. McN AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The deaf from inf.mcv, often receive in a most

miraculous manner their hearing when they least
expect if, by the use of this Oil, which shows tin ni
iw easily they nii;jht inu.;h sooner have had their

hcari'i" and saved themselves ami their friends the
pain ot conversing in a loud tone, without pleasure,
or ot b'-i- i neglected and s'. mined, to avoid that
distress which is felt mtitually by the deaf person
and his hearers. How sacred a duty therefor'-i- t

i, that we ue all necessary means fo remove such
an all! ct ion, and eijoy the social qualities implant-e- l

in our natures ! This Kar Oil lias the effect so
to relieve the tension, and brinr int- - use the
natural action of rh; parts, a? to restore the hear-

ing when lost or impaired. This is pioved by fso

many c'l known cases, that where known, it
needs no praise. The irr at with of the proprie-
tor is, lh.it each may speak to others ot its un-
common yi rtm s, t ill sutT rcrs ma' know and be
rebeved and restored by its iiji'!

Known !y my xiLMi.ilure on the Husk. Price,
$1 perflate. DONALD McN A I It, M. D.

Coin -- lock &. Co, New Yotk, are the whole-
salers ol thjs Oil.

tjol i in Fayettcvillc by 8 J I J in.-d.il- e.

Jl lioaii lo all Families and Svfferers.
I'roof too plain to be doubted and too strong to

he dented, is nlitained that all I lit! fo!lotiii" are.
cur-- l by LIN'S BALM OF CHINA, nam. Ix :

Burns, chilblain-- , letter, ulcer, cuts, sore throat,
b ti bcr's itch, sore eyes and lids, lie. doloreux, old
tears, sore nipples, while Ili'i, .scalds, chafe,
pim,de, fistu'a, bruises, ubitlows, carbnncie, sore
hp, aue in lace and breast, prickly heat, rouh
h inrls, general sor' s, tro-te- d parts, chaps, felon,
erysipelas., strain, piles, eruption, ilicmnutisiii, le-

ver sore1, broken lrusl, hli.f red surfaces.
For Barns it is a fpccilie. Q.i-e-.tn.- n Will any

humane man risit 'he lives ol his children by ne
Meet to keep this balm always at hand It is uood
for so many things that no house be
cut it. L' t all hied this w arums. Price 50 ets,
or hollies tor $i Sold in Faycttcy ille by iS.

J. 11 i ifdale.

Hay's niiment for the i'iles.
Piles efY dually cured by this certain remedv.

The sale ol this article is steadily increasing,
the many couoleil. it s irol up in

iotitat'on ol it. Persons troubled with this distres-

sing cooiplai nt, declare thai thiry would not he
without tliis picparation in their houses for the
price often boxes. The public w ill recollect that
this is only remedy lT r- - d them tiiat is in reality
of any value whatever. In places where if is
known, every family has it in their house. Its
price is not considered at all. It is above all
price. Coinstoek it Co., "23 Courtlandt street, Ni vt

York, sole proprietor.
Sold only by S J Hinsdale in Faycttcville.

Oldridge's Halm of Columbia for the Hair.
Its positive qualities are as follow s :

1st For infants, keeping them free from scurt,
and causin? a luxiniant growth ot the hair.

2d For I n'ies after child-birt- restoring the
skin to its usual strcnirhih and firiunesd and pre-
venting tin: la liny out ot the h ir.

3d For any person recov. rin ji fi oui any debili-

ty, the -- aine IT. ct is product d,
4th l! used in infancy lid a d growth is

started, it may be rcseied by altenlien to the
latest period of I fe.

5tli It frees the head fnun djiidrufl strength-
ens the roots, imparts health and viyor to the cir-

culation, and prevents the hair fioni changing col-

or or getting Jiray.
6th It causes the hair to curl beautifully when

done 114") the over niyhf.
::ZJ No ladies toilet should ever be made

without if. ,
7tn Children who hive by any means contra? el

vermin in the head, are iinu.ediatel y and per-

fectly cured of them by its use. It is infallible.
Sold only by 8. J. Hinsdale in Faycttcville.

Mother's Relief-- Indian Discovery. .
All expecting me mothers, and anxiors

t avoid ih : pains, distress, and dangers child-bearin- g,

arc earnestly entreated to calm their lears,
nlltiy itj.-i- r nervousness, and soothe their way by
the use of this most extraordinary vegetable pro-
duction. Those who will candidly observe its
virtues, must approve of it in their hearts; everykind and affectionate husband will feel it Irs
most solemn duty to alleviate the distress his wife
is exposed to. by a S1fe anu ccrtain method, which
is the use ot Mother's Relict..

Further particulars in Pamphlets intended for
lit Female Eye, to he had gratis where this hu-Ma- tte

Cordial is to be found.
The Mothers Relict is prepared, and sold, bythe now soie proprietors, Coir.stotk &. Co,ISAAC S. SMITH M D.Graduate of the New York State Medical Col-

lege, and Public Lecturer on the Theory andPractice of Medicine.
Orders may be addressed to them, 21 Court-

landt street, New York.
Certificates, and further patticulars, can be

seen where the Reltf is sold.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

Jl Certain and Permanent Cure for Salt
Rheum &--

DrCHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITE WASH
Will Cure Salt Rheum, Tetters, Ring Worms,

and all Disea ses of the Sk i n.
It excels all other medicines, producing-- a con --

Rational and lasting cure by acting on the bo-a- nd

K5' bBorution through the pores of the skin,
Dlrp ,.pP,ly combining a local and general effect,
ha nr .wilheach bottle, sold at 50 cents, by

VorW & erally Comstock & Co, New
F.bu:feys-j-HinBda,e- -

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
--At the junction of Bridge and Pel son Streets.

THE undersigntd would beg leave to return his
thanks to his Inends and the public srenerallr. for
incir pairuo.gc oicioiore, and would now inform
them that he h; s engaged the services of Mr Amos
Williamson, under whose superintendance the
work will be conducted, and in whom the publicwill find a competent workman, always ready to
serve mem wun good substantial work, at pricesto suit the times.

The horse-shoei- ng department will have partic-
ular attention, and w ill he executed bv that re
nowned colored son of Vulcan, DavidPookam.who
as a horse shoer, is not surpassed by any workman
in the place, tie solicits from his old customers
a continuance of their patronage ; to all others he
desires only tin opportunit y to cure their custom.
Boat work particularly attended to, as well as all
kinds of job work. E. C. HALL.

Fayetteville, March 27, 1847. 423-tf- .

Tlie Cheapest
IXTm. G--. Matthews,

WISHING to change bis business, has
price of Goods, and is deter-

mined to sell LOWER than they can be bought
elsewhere, viz: Colored and half mourning Lawns
and Muslins at 15, 1 7 J, 20, 25, 30 and 40 cents ;
Balzorines and Berages from 20 to 90 ets per yard;
English, French and American Piints (new style)
from 6 to 20 ets ; Fnlisb, French and American
Ginghams, IS to 30 ets ; colored and half mourn-

ing Gingham Muslins, 20 to 35 ets ; Grass Cloth
forskirls, 90 cfs; skirts ready made $ 1 15; Swiss
and Book Muslins from 25 to 50 cents per yard :
plain i iconetand plaid Cambrics from 15 to 40
ets ; silk and feeragc hearts irom $1 25 to $(; silk
fringes for 3 cents ; silk buttons for ladies dresses
from 5 to 50 ets per dozen ; corded Gimps 2 per
yard; thread and bobbin Edgings from 6 to 25 cfs
per yard; cotton do. at I, I J and 2 ets pcryard, by
the piece; worked collars, single and double, from
4"cts to S'2 50 ; superior kid Gloves, all colors
from 65 to 75 ets ; cotton hose, 8.J ; hose from
10 to 25 ets. prime ; "Howe's"' solid-heade- d Pins,
the best article made, all sizes, 7 ets per paper ;
"New York" do. do. Pine, at 5 and ets per pa-
per. A creat variety of new style Bonnets, and
children's bonnets and flowers, at low prices ; a
few ready trimim d, &c. &c, with every other ar-
ticle you may call for in the Dry Goods line, both
for Cicnts and Ladies wear, in proportion with the
above price-- . Call and see the Goods and we'll
make the prices suit.

No. 3 Groen street.'
May I, 1847. 428-41- .

The Gracfen berg Vegetable Pills.
30,000 Boxes Sold Each and

Kvery Week.
THE GRAEFENBEUG COMPANY

Hereby give notice that their General Agent for
the State of North Carolina is Col. WM. JONES,
Louishnrg, Frank'iu county, N. C.

The General Agent is fully prepared to appoint
sub-agen- ts wherever there is no branch ot the
Company; either on personal application, or by
mail, post-pai- d. The rapid sale of there celebra-
ted pills, and the extraordinary cures they are con-

stantly effecting, render, them, by far, the most po-

pular pill of the age. An Agency yyill consequent-
ly be very valuable.

The Graefenbcrg Pills are inconceivably superi-
or to any ever before discovered. In all bilious
complaints ; in general derangement of the sys-
tem ; in all disordeis which result fiomabad ?tute
of the blood, these pills are a sovereign remedv.

In the class of disease ealbd chronie, the Grae-fenb.-- rg

Pills achieve their highest triumphs. Here
they dfy all competition. Entering within the
hidden recesses ot the system, they qu'Ctly but
surely unity the blood, root out disease, and give
tone and vigor to the bod v.
CURES ARE CONSTANTLY EFFECTED
By those Pills, in cases yy here every. other means
had utterly failed The most abundant proof of
this could be given, but a trial of one single
box will convince the patient. They can bcordei-e- d

and sent by mail, at trifling expense. The
pri e is 25 cents a box. Where twodol'ars worth
are ordered and 1 he money remitted, the Company
yvill pay the postage on the Pills. Remittances at
I be Company's ii.sk. Wherever there is no Agen-
cy of the Company they can be ordered by mail.

TheRo Pills jjre taking the p'ace of all others,
and no sick pV-so- should be without them.

ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Bowel Complaints, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Fiver and Ague, Headache, Jaundice, Liver
Complaints. Rheumatism, all StomachComplaints,
Green Sickness, &c. &c, yield at once to these
Pills. They purge away orlen-iv- e humours, arrest
the progress of disease, and at the same time

tone and vigor to the svslem. In ease of
general dcraunicnl of the health, they are Sover-
eign.

By their uclhe weak w ill become strong ; the
pale and bi iWjs complexion be restored to a per-
fectly fresh auAealthy color ; all the bad symtoms

y ill one by disappear.
June 5, ISHl? 433-- 1 y.

TnIdon s ignm entT
A fine trotting MARE in harness. Apply in

JACKSON JOHNSON,
May 29, IS47. Wagon Yard.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
IJ. Eraillbert's 're Cream Saloon

is noyv open d, where ladies and gentlemen can
be accommodated w ith Ice Cream and Lemonade.

May 15, 1847.

State of North Caroliua Robeson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

Term, 1S47.
Sarah Pitman vs. Win, R. Legsett, and others.

Petition for distributive share.
I. the nliafaelion. . of tbeCoUrt.. , that- - -11 aupiaiiiiJctse Pitman, one of the defendants in this case,

lesides beyond the limits of ihis State, it is th re--
tore ordered that puDticanon oe mnoe ior oi. wecao
in the Iorth Carolinian, a paper published in Fay-
etteville, for the said Jesse Pitman to appear at the
next term of this Court, to oe neio ior me cuuiuy
of Robeson, at the Couit House in Lumberton, on
the fourth Monday of August next, and plead, an-

swer, or demur to this petition, or the same will be
taken pro confesso and heard exparte as to him.

Witness, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said
Court at office the 4th Monday ofMay, A. D. I8J7,
and of American Independence the 7 let year.

S'D'H. HOWELL, Clerk.
July 2, l847.437-6t- . Pr. ad v. S3 25.

JUST RECEIVED,
30 Doren blue and black andINK, in 2, 4, 6,8 02. bottles.
SLar "5d Sweet 0iI in "U sile8 ot bottles.36 D02. Essence Lemon, Cinnamon, and Pepper- -

m,nt: JNO.M.ROiE.
July 2, 1847.

quiet decision, and Syosuk as in duty bound"1

staits iu search of head foni which he may
obtain the necessaries. A queer currency
this, especially io bargaining for a wife.

N hile be is absent times change op tbe river
bauk. Tbe Chief of the Mohawks cornea
from his distaut lodge and demands Lota.
He U refused, and iustantly begius au exter-
minating war. She in her maiden beauty
is regarded as the I udian seldom regarded
woman, as somethiug holy, and they said
she had communion with tbe uugeeu world,
ft was not strange that such surpassing love-
liness should seem a thing of heaven.

It was the night of tho first spring moon.
That memo weut duwu a' little later than the
sun, and as the night wore away towatd it
uooii the red man slept.

Suddenly Lola rushed lo her father and
awoke him, aud with clear voice ciicd for tho
tribe to come to the council lodge. Tbey
gathered in haste,"aud with torches glut iug oil
their fierce faces, the scene rnuat have been
wild indeed. Lota stood iu the centre of
1 he circle of wan ior chiefs none else wus
in the lodge. " I have seen Manitou I'
Thy slatted us if an angel epokc. "The Mo
hawks art here. They will be iu our lodges
ere the morning dawn. The good Spirit
bade me waru you to watch for their com
ing."

So they armed themselves; and when the
Mohawks cume, although outnumbering them
two to one, they met a fiercer resistance
1 ha 11 ever foe gave feo. It was a fearful night.
In the deep darkness men grappled with men,
and the hot blood gurgled out of its natural
chauuels, aud covered tho slippery ground.
.Long and fierce, was the fight. Hand to
baud in that iuhuinan butchery they stuod,
and when tho daylight duwned, there wore
but six left to battle with but eight. And
these lay awhile ou the ground and gathered
strength, and then sp-an- like wild cats at
each oiheis throats, nud with breast to breas',
fell in tho embrace of death, atl but two
Mthiwkg. These w ci e lefl to look on inu
field of slaughter, and when they looked
u rou ud they saw no sign of life, bul only red
tich blood. They entered the lodge of old
Kiuuyutik, aud found the chief stretched dead,
his head lay iu the lap of Lola.

Seizing the girl, who was stupefied wifh
grief, the Mohawk chief (it was he) took her
aud the scalp of her father, and went swiftly
to the Northward. Syosuk and one com-

panion returned an hour after ho had lefl,
nnd followed ou his trail. They overtook
him near the precipice 1 have spoken of.
T'hey were two to two; bul the Mohawks had
IVita with them, and retreated toward tho
brow of the hill, hoping to secure n safe posi-
tion from their pursuer?, whom they had eei
far in the rear. Hero they met, and Lota
lay feueles? on a rook while they fought u
fiercer tight than any of tho night before.
The two who were Dot chiefs fell first. Then,
hand to h:iid, the other two stood nud struck
blows ut one another till their nuns were
weary. Syosuk drove the other back till they
stood ni ros the body ofl jota. Then he made a
firm taud, and three hour I hey made manful
bnllli , and she moved not. Theu wilh fier
cer strokes than before, Syosuk pressed the
Mohawk toward the piecipice, step by
top b and backward, till a blow

st nick his hatchet from his baud; and the
next would have cloven him to the gtouod,
but he spiaug back wilh a long bound, and
his feet touching tho edge of the rock, ho
made one gra-- p at nothingness, uud fell
backward over the precipice!

Syosuk turned tu Lota. She was dead.
For the fiist lime his voice was heard, aud it
rang in tho forest as the fcieain of a wounded
eagle. He took her iu his arms, aud chafed
her forehead aud her hands k ud called her
name. But she spoke not nor moved, nor
ooked as he bad looked in days gone by
iulo hi face; and when tho sun had set, he
sat silently holding her in his arms and
chanting the solemn death song. In tho
fioiiiing ihey were gone, and the ludiant?
believe that Manitou took (hern together try
the hum iug gmunds ofjhe blessed. Iu thai
bright dream land of the Red man, Lota sits
all day iu the door of her lodge, looking for
the comiog f Syosuk nt ihe sunesl. bhe r
fa iter there than nil earthly dreams of heauly,- -

aud her eye is iuteusely bright with trie love
light of the ?piiit home. The shade u.htt
Mohawk hut out from thoe broad fields
wanders reilely on eaiih, aud especially
haunts the rock of bis last struggle. He may
be seen at times, in a starry tiights. sitting
ou the ledge of the rock, with bis bead bowed
down on his knees, nnd tbe wail of bis God
forsaken spirit is like tbe wail of Lucifer'
falling from his throne.

I cau't say that I ever beard it. W

A most singular looking fish was caught'
yesterday at one of our wharves. It was
nearly rive feet in length and two aud a half
feet broad. The mouth one foot from corner
to corner, with two rows of small sharpteelb.
Uuder the belly were 1 wo claws shaped some-- "

thing like the' human hand. On tbe back
part of Ihe bead were several horns. None
of the large number of persons wh sav it
knew of what species or by what name it was

called a od but two or three persons ever be-

fore saw a fish of tbe kind. Whatever may
bo its name it is tbe ugliest looking customer
ever saw, aud should we come in contact
with such a monster while iu tho act of bath-in- g,

we should paddle for tbe shore as quick
as possible. It could swallow a good sized
boy without much incouvneieuce. Bristol
(R. .) Phenix.


